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HDt,. AOAM b. littlepage is dead.
\,i:iii; »5. i.ilth-page, aged lili years

...[jii-r Congressman, lormer Stall*
iiii-.t"' and ,ur |l|:lll> years promi-

j m | In* councils of tin- Deino-
ntir parly, died Wednesday even-

June li'.Mh. al 7:3tl o'clock al

u\ i ;it i* home al Two Mill', the fam-
j'x residence for many years. Death
k;tN indirectly the result of an ail-
IH>ijt which for years had been
apping his vitality, which result-
j hi tia' loss of a foot and the in¬
ertion of a hand, which for three
t.ars was a constant affliction and
nl, it-li almost invalided him. He
v;(s taken ill on Monday in Putnam
oimty. where he spent the day on

rtisines*. Exposure to the sun, mem
K.IS of the family believe, was
lartially responsible for his early
nl|. Hi- complained of being sick,
lurried home and went to bed. On
[ui Mlay he was worse and gradual-

v lapsed into unconsciousness from
ihiiii he never rallied. His death

painless and peaceful. The
,i oii'ssional opinion of his physi-
iaiis is that he died as a result of
i:>ison which permeated his system
nun the infection of his hand.
This will be sad news to his

iKt:i> friends in Greenbrier who
new him well and Joved him.
Mr. Littlepage had a large ac-

[uaiiilaiu'eship in the Slate had
:ui!4 hecn well known and popular
ml his death will be sincerely
itiiiiiu'd.

FOUND DEAD AT DEPOT.
.Iniin Peterson, colored, was

[utihl dead in the toilet room of
lit* Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
l.iiiuii at Honceverte early Sunday J
!». liilh, by the station janitor. The ji:il w as reported to the authorities
ml .iuslice McGrath being out of
iwii. Justice Arbuckle, of Lewis-
unj. was called to hold an inquest,
ir. ,1. M. Spinks made the <medical
uminulion and found that Peter-
jn h;id died from the ell'ects of al-
itliolic poisoning. A gruesome
irss was found about the hody in-
ic.iting death in convulsions. The
lalinn was elosed and locked at
liin:l II :';<(! the nighl before, and
flrrson was not then in Ihe loilel
torn. 1 1 is supposed that lie he-
aim- sick on the street and gained
nlr\ to the station toilet by open-
ii; an outside window, which was
fit fastened and was found open.1 i-. probable thai Peterson drank
n< if Ihe forms of poisonous ai¬
ds !. Xcii's.

ESCAPES FROM WHIRLPOOL.
I.ilward Denny, 1(5, was rescued

Niagra's whirlpool, on the 18th
flir licing in the water nearly an

lie saved himself by clinib-
ii'4 to a drift log. The boy, with
lontpanions, was swimming on thebarn-an side above the rapids, lie
k;is carried out to .midstream and
f.;is soon in the grip of the current,
pi nonaged lo catch a floating log

was hurled through the lirst oflu- I'»\vit rapids and into the whirl
'"'.I. Here he was swept around
11 tin- lii.Lj outer eddy while the.ht-r lioys ran for :iid. They found

and llvrew il across the pallif 'In- log, Denny caught il and
.;i* t'auled ashore, uninjured.
VIRGINIAN RAILROAD EARNINGS.
Hit Virginian P«ailwa\ reportsl'i tentative corporate income|f'» t taxes ;ii)d charges of $3,2X7,-l1'! sn I » j | to settlement with the

"vt nuncnt. After allowing for .">
ii .int preferred dividend re-
"intiients that amount is cipiiva-

0 I a share on its *31,271,-1,11 mii i n on stock outstanding and
-Is with *I.Xfi>,(i32 net in-'"iif or >1.13 ;i share on ils com-

l(;;' Muck in 1 «) 1 «). I"'<. road's combined Kederal'' ' . "r|mrale income account.' :<A is c I after taxes and chargesli li I contrasted with *1.-1Wl » in Witt.

OWNS YOUNG WILDCAT.It'iM-oc UciMiett. of Pocahontas is'
" "r :i \oung wildcat which!

"!-hl i i s some woodmen coin-
1 1 tiie forest from ' hi'

' i'\ lumber cani|)s. Thc\
'"oujde of old \\ ildcats andill* lis and were alhc to

->f the kits. It is a prellittle thing, about as largo
a . \v n kitten. II eats well

lavful. il is the ordinary1
" I > cat known in Ihi books'. 'b\ lynx.

V,S. ISAAC MANN'S JEWELS.
liau containing . I .*MHI

I i''\vi Is was stolen from
' Maun at New YorkMi'. ' 1 mn and fa in i I \ had

i lioui t-'rance and it was:t"' tiaggiige was awaiting1 oee'ion that l!ie jewels'.I.-,.

TAKING PRIZE- WINNERS COURSE. 1
More than 100 West Virginia farmI boys and girls, representing the .».-

(JO Four-H Club members in t lit*
I Stale. assembled at the Slate I'ni-

versity at Morgan town, June 20th toi27th for the annual prize Winners'
I Course. They represented morethan to counties. The ofliccrs elect¬ed were: President. Eleanor Mc-j Clung, Monroe County; Vice-Presi¬dent, Fleming Vysc, Webster coun¬

ty: Secretary. Eluta Gregory. Web¬
ster. county; Treasurer, Gertrude

| Coifman, (Cabell county.Of the ten elected as members ofthe All Star Club, fonnied of a scoreof the leading club members whohave scored high in Head. Hand.]Heart and Health records, wereMisses Elizabeth Hudson and SusieStewart, of Monroe county.Representatives from Greenbrier
county taking the Prize Winners'1Course are: Warwick Wade, Max-welton; Fred Shirley, Clintonville;Delvin Harrah, Dawson; W. HoytHoothe. Franfeford; Cordon Hen-ning, Henning; Zella Haynes, SmootCarrie Smith. Hupert; MontagueMcClung, Hupert; Mary Burns, As-bury; Glenna McClung. Smoot;Lizzie Fleslunan, Blue SulphurSprings; Aline Dassonville, Spring('.reek: Ruby Hutsenpiller, Dawson;Mary Edgar McClung. Crawley;Martha Hunt. Crawley.

TO TRY BUDGET SYSTEM.
Plans preparatory to the estab¬lishment of the new Federal Budgetsystem, for raising revenue, whichbecomes effective today, began totake tangible form Monday. As a jlir.st step, Charles (i. Dawes, Direc¬tor af the Budget, at the request oithe President, called a conferencefor Wednesday of ail cabinet mc.ni-bers and other executive adminis¬trative ollicials. at which PresidentHarding presided. The Presidentalso directed Mr. Dawes to draft atentative form for the new budgetwithin the next thirty days withestimates of the absolute minimumof government funds needed for thefiscal year beginning July 1st.The. budget system for raising!money for public, uses has been inoperation in the British Parliament jfor a long time. I'.' it does not lead Jto greater economy in the expendi-]lure of the public moneys there will jbe great disappointment. It will jsurely knock out the log-rolling a-!huse so common among Congress¬men in working through special jappropriations to help the.m lo gelback. ' !

TROOPER KILLED IN MINGO.
Win. McMillion, of Sumniersville, imember of the State Conslabular.x jin Mingo county, was shot from am-jhush and killed Tuesday. lie is the!third trooper to be killed in llicithird zone.

Private McMillion was shot in ihc!back from ambush when lit- andthree other State Policemen werereturning from I.ynn to Matcwanwith a prisoner. He lay where hefell for an hour before his com- jpanions could bring reinforcementsafter they were tired upon, reportto State officials said. A bulletstruck a calridge in his licit andcarried fragments of it into the!wound.

THE LARGEST POPLAR.
Prchnps the largest tree ever cut

in West Virginia w.'is felled in
Boone county in 1880. The tree,!which was a poplar, stood on the1
banks of Coal Hivcr and is said to
have been eight feet and nine
inches in diameter ai the base. The
first limb was seventy-one feel from
the ground. The tree according to)the West Virginia geological re-
ports was cut into six logs twelve
I'ee.t long of Ihc following respec¬tive diameters: seven feet, four!
inches; seven feet; six feet eight
inches; six feel, one inch: live feet
nine inches: and li\t fed six inches!

HIGH COST TUMBLING.
The cost of living in the I'nitcd

States dropped 2.^ per cent in May,
according to figures made public
June 20th hy the national industrial
conference hoard. The total tie-
crease from July, 1020. lo June I.
I !>2 1 . was 20. «S per cent, leaving the
net increase between July, 101 I.
and June 1021, at 01.0 per cent.

NO SPEECHES ON FOURTH.
President Harding will deliver

no Fourth of July oration tiii-. year.
Willi .Mrs. Harding, Brig. Gen. Dr.
Hid Mrs. Sawyer, Speaker and Mrs.
(iilletl and Senator Hale of Maine,
in- will pass the holliday at the sum¬
mer home of lulled Slates Senator

I Joseph S. Frelinghuvsen, of New
.l. i sex

I DEATHS.
Chas. H. Thurmond. aged <m. ;i

I >011 of the noted Capt. I'hil Thur- '

mond, of Civil War fame. <1umI al
(iallatiu. Texas on June 17th. lie
was a native of Fayette county, but 1
went west many years ago, marry¬ing there. He returned to H1114-ington some few years ago where
his daughter, Mrs. C. I. Thurmond,
now lives and spent his declining
years there. He had gone to Tex¬
as a few weeks before his death in
hope of being benefitted by the
climate.

A telegram, received at .Alderson
last week, announced the death of
(ieorge Pollock, son of .1. Frank
l'ollock. of Blakers Mills, at Tuc¬
son, Arizona, where he had been for
months as an inmate of St. Mary'sHospital there, (ieorge had lived
at various places in the far south¬
west for some years seeking recov¬
ery from pulmonary trouble in
higher altitudes and drier clipiates.He was a graduate of Hampden-sidncy College and was for some¬
time Cashier of the Greenbrier Val¬
ley Bank. His body will be broughthojne for interment. He was a highly worthy young man whose death
will be deeply deplored by a largecircle of loving kin and friends.

"Squire" William Mahood, one of
the old time residents of Fayette-Iville, has crossed the Great Divide.[He answered the call of "taps" Monday night, June 20th, and quiethbreathed his last while sitting in achair at his home, after sull'ering
an attack of acute indigestion which
overcame his heart action, an hour

: before. Mr. Mahood was born injPearisburg, Giles county. Virginia,
on May 27, IS 13. and lived morethan the allotted span of three scoreand ten. by a margin of eight years.

, At the age of eighteen years he join-led the forces of the Southern Con¬federacy, and .served in Company1). 3(ith Virginia Infantry. By tradehe was a shoe, saddle and harnessmaker. !

DOVE OF PEACE MAY RETURN.
The Ifinton Daily News of June!2(>th says: The trouble in the FirstBaptist Church, which are wellknown to the people of this and ad¬joining counties, seems to be on theroad lo settlement. Committees

were appointed hv both factions ofthe church last week and they seemto have reached an agreement,whereby Yates is to resign andleave town and I he congregation isthen to select some minister for theChurch.
The church membership is to berevised as of January 1, 1920. Thisreinstates some of the members whohad been thrown out by the Vales!side of the coutroversv. In the

.meantime while Yates is preacherhere. Hie other side lias tin- rightlo use the church unhindered athours not used for regular serviceby Yates.

SENT TO THE PEN.
In the U. S. Court at Charleston !

on Friday C. F. Osborne, charged}willi embezzling -Slfi.OOO from at
bank at CIcndenin, was ordered to;
pay the costs of the trial and to {serve Iwo years in the Federals
prison at Atlanta. Ceorgia. Cam-;

j plete restitutions of all money had 1

been made.
Holmes Sharp and Cyrus Bowers;who opened lire on SherilV Win. (lib i

soil and Iwo other men while es- jleaping arrest for running a still,I wounding the olliccr in I lie arm.(have been convicted in the I'oca- jihontas County Circuit Court and I
leach given Iwo years in the peni- 1'tenliarv. ;

AMBASSADOR TO JAPAN.
Charles I?. Warren, of Michigan.

a lawyer and business man. who
f<»r a number of years has been a

j prominent figure in Mcpuhlican (I national politics, has been chosen t

I by President Harding for Ambas-
sailor to Japan.

| Announcement of the selection
was made n! the White House late jJune li fill, upon receipt of the cus-
lomarv assurances Ilia! Mr. War
rcn's appointment would be ac- iI ceplable to llie Japanese govern-
inenl.

HEAVY LOSSES AT PUEBLO.i
.\l ;i mass meeting held at I'lieblo

Colorado, on June INIh. ;il whi»|ii seven fraternal and relief org ini/. i-
lions, including the American Bed

j Cross, were represented, a telegram
j was formulated and signed b\ the

I various bodies fourleen in all. and
sent lo John W. Weeks, Secretaryof War, staling lhal more than 1 .."»(»(>
persons are drowned or missing,homes have been swept away,and more than persons are
homeless, as a result of the greatMood there ;i few weeks ago.

ELEVEN LIVES LOST IN FIRE.
I lit* lu.dies of live adnlK ;i i j i i si\

children wci'i" found in t h<- ruins of'
the- home uf Finest Lnwri'iui-. a
fanner living about seven miles
from Ma \ tield, Kentucky, which!
\\ as destroyed I»y lire Friday night.There were indications tnat the
dead may have been victims of foul
play and at a corner's inquest Sat¬
urday a uon-commital verdict was
returned, the jury suspecting foul
P'a> but couhi not ascertain anyfact on which to base an arrest.
An examination of the bodies,which were burned so badly that

recognition was impossible, showedJhat one of the women bore woundsthat seemed to have been made bv
some sharp instrument. The dressof the infant, which this woman isthought to have been holding in her
arms, was drenched with blood.In one of the rooms where sev¬eral of the bodies were lying were
a revolver containing six emptycartridges, a shot gun, a rifle with
a cartridge that had been discharg¬ed, and another exploded cartridgenearby, a double-bitted ax which
was lying on the bedsprings nearthe body of one of the men, and alarge oil can which had been kept111 the yard. 1 1

Particles of clothing were cling¬ing to the men, showing that tlievhad not retired before thev .,Jtdeath.

COINING SILVER DOLLARS.
Coinage of jill silver dollars hasbeen resumed by the mint afterlapse of seven years and the workof replacing 270,000,000 standardsilver dollars taken from the treas¬

ury during the World War to sell to(.rcat Britain has been begun.Since last March treasurv ollicialssaid, approximately 20,000,000 sil¬
ver dollars have been coined. In

same period corresponding a-.niounts or silver certificates wereissued and Federal Heserve notesand treasury certilicates securingthem retired. This process, ollicialssaid, probably would be continuedfor the next live years until thetreasury s reserve of silver dollarsis Pack jo its pre-war basis.

meals not regular.
John Bradshaw, held in ||..ell county jail on the charge ofhaving killed deputy sherill' Ad-kins at Hamlin. Lincoln count\,some weeks ago, escaped with sev¬eral others 011 Wcdncsdav of lastweek. Me returned Saturday after-

non and requested to be readmitt¬ed to that institution, stating thattie was afraid to go home for fear
some one would kill him. that he
K,(; l<> gei his meals«i;gularly and that the wild eatsdisturbed his slumbers while hidin"".il along the Ilig Sandy river.

TO MAKE SURVEY.
I he Stale Hoad (Commission is

preparing to have a survev madetor the extension of the Class \load through Second Creek dis-
11 icl. Monroe county, from I'icka-wa> to the concrete bridge across.»eco,»d Creek at the C.eenbrier
"if. It is expected that this willbe yegun next month l>\ State F11-gmeer who will carry the survev

;;;; <>"'>. through m,,,,.-,,,bill tin ougli Irish Corner districi.recnbrier county, to Honceverte.Itiis being a continuation of i;u.county-seal roads. This informa-
//o-ines from Chariest,,,,. s;<xsI lie ,, 1 itchman .

WILL BE INVITED TO RICHMOND.
Marshall Ferdinand Foeh, su¬

preme commando* <>r Hie allied ar¬mies which drove Hit' (icrmans lothe wall, will 1j<* invited lo visitMichmomi and Virginia next fallwhile in tlic tailed Stales, (lover-!nor Davis is planting to send arepresentative to t'aris lo extend
an ollieial invitation l<> the hero ofFrance to visit the scenes of thewonderful campaigns mule hy .laeK
son and l.ee. which were said tohe the hasis of the French leader'spowerful drives against the Tcuton-ic hordes.

FiFTV-SiXTH BIRTHDAY.
. he liKlrfunilfti! parsed its ."»»>! . i

l>ii liidav on liic '2'Jnd inst. Thru ailIhc viees>iludes of time and fortune
the "Id friend of the people. coin-
panion of the lircside, promoter <1
of the public jjood and advocate
law. justice, democracy and clean
politics. has pursued the even tenor
of iK way. and now drawing in¬
spiration and encouragement from
its record of lifts -live \ears and its
hope of conlinued usefulness in the!
scat's lo come, can only promise lo
do it - hest and lo live in consistencywith th- principles it professes.

MARRIED.
A pretty J uin" wedding was sol-lemnizcd Wednesday. June 22. 1U21.jv.t 8:30 a. in., at tin* home of Mr.

and Mrs. R. A. Moore, of Max
i Meadows, Virginia, when their

daughter, Frances Christie, became
the bride of Mr. Albert .1. Ott, of the
Ronceverte vicinity. It was an im¬
pressive ring ceremony performed
by Rev. Mr. Maberry,»of the Metho-Idist Church. The bride is a capableland successful teacher of four yearsj -experience and prepared herself

I for service in the schoolroom at
.the Radford Normal School after
graduating from the High School.
Mr. Ott is a son of the late Win. P.
Ott, long well known teacher of the
county, and is now conducting a
dairy business on the old home
pJaee near Ronceverte. He is a
worthy young man who holds the
good opinio* of all.
On Wednesday-, June 15th, at the

Methodist parsonage at Tarlton.
Ohio, the informal wedding ofRurton 1). Raine to Miss Helen
Thomas was solemnized in the pret¬ty ring service by the bride's fath¬
er. Rev. C. R. Thomas. The brideis an attractive and accomplished
young lady who has won deserved
popularity with the people of Rain-
elle where she has had charge oftin* high school for the past three
\ears. Mr. Raine is the oldest sonof John Raine, of <Rainellc, Green¬brier county, and is a prominent
young business man. He is con¬
nected with the Meadow Riverj Cumber Company and served his
country in the World War in| France, as a Lieutenant in the avia¬tion department. Immediately'after the eereutoin the happy youngI couple left tor llic Great Cakes re¬gion to spend their honeymoon.|The\ will make their home in Rain-lelle.

j CHARLESTON'S POPULATION.
| Charleston has a population ofI souls, it was announced Mon¬day by Lewis Near,man, assistant
superi utendent of mails, upon the
completion of the new postal di¬
rectory, or approximately 7,000
more than the government censuslast year shows. This total includ¬
es about 1,000 names or residentsalong suburban routes, but lacks
more than 2,000 names, which werenot included in the directory,where the wife of the householdmerely prefixed Mrs. In her hus¬band's instead of listing herself un¬der her Christian name. Mr. Near-! man estimated that the directory,jil complete, would contain .10,000{names of bona fide residents of1 Charleston.

KILSYTH KILLING.
Herbert Perry, of Kilsyth, was| shot and instantly killed on Wed-| nesdas of last week b> I. Z. Shupr.I his neighbor, tit that place. Roth

; were employed by the McKell Coaland Coke Company and it is saidlicit liquor played :i pro(minenlpart in the afVairs.
I'erry is said to have gone to thehome of Shupe and opened fire,I hul without result. Shupe then pro-i cured a gun and fired five hullelsinto Perr\*s body, killing him in¬stantly. Ferry is survived l>> his! widow and four children. Siiuprhas a family. After the shootinglie came to Fayellevillc and sur-! rendered to the authorities. Hi-was released on *1,000 bond to an-swit indictment by the grand jury.

j BERGDOLL'S SUBSTITUTE KILLED,| The man who took Grover I'erg-' doll's place when the convicted'draft evader failed to answer thecull, died a hero in the Argonne.after being cited for bravery in| action. lie was 1!. C. Gross, ofj Philadelphia, a private in CompanyK, :i2.Xth infnnliA, who was killedby bullets from a inaehine gun lies!which later was eaplurde by Coin
pan\ G of the same infanlrs, be.ui-cd by Corporal Alvin C. York, ofTen nesscc.

DEMPSEY AND CARPENTIER.
To-nu>rro\v, S;itii'i*d;i\ iiflirnon,.1 ;ic k hnnpsry, Amerienn lic;ivy-'weight !>o\inj« elnnnpion. ;nul

( ieor^es ( Inrprntier, Kreneli eli;tm-|pion, will mrrl in lln* rintf for ;i
hunt of I '1 rounds. A 1 1 mormons
irrrnn in Jersey ( * i I > h;is l>ren com¬
pleted ;md injinv lltoiisnnds will
look on sind win or lose |»i^ money
mi ! 1 «. rcsull of Hh* conles-l. I>cini>-i
se\ is noted for inird hitliipj;. cn-
dnrnnce ;ind I In* pimisiitncnl he run
tsike ;iikI slil! come l»;ick; (!;irpen-liri for skill, (piirkiiess :ind y.eneral
cxperlness in lit"' rintf. I'nclc S.im
will look on and pocket about *210,Ollll in I Ik* form of income t.i\ onl>f»\ers and managers.

KILLS A BEAR.
i Fred 'jalford, of Williams lliver.
got himself another hear a few

; weeks ago. It was a big sheep kill-
er anil one of -the smartest in the
woods, llis weight was estimated
at 100 pounds, fat and line. The
fur was still in good condition and
the hide measures live by six feet.
Fred has been trapping a long time
for this particular bear. His range
was but a few hundred yards from
Mr. Galford's house and he had been
killing sheep all around the neigh¬
borhood. This was an old bear,
and had been in captivity some
time time or other, as some one had
jnarked both ears, cutting an under-
bit out of each. Ten years or so
ago, a number of cubs were caught
on Cheat mountain and kept a-
while, and it may be this bear was
one of those. It was a favorite
pastime for this bear to spring the
trap, rob it of the bait, leave his
sign and go on about his business.

Fifteen families of the neighbor-hod enjoyed a feast on bear meat..
Pocahontas Times.

OPPOSED TO WOMEN AND NE6R0ES.
The Convention of the American

Federation of Labor on the 24th
voted down a constitutional amend¬
ment designed to give women
"equal rights and privileges of
.membership in the union of their
trade and industry." All afliliated
unions, were urged not to discrimi¬nate against the women wage earn¬
er and admit her to membership.Kfl'orts to wipe out the "color
line in organized labor organiza¬tions also failed. The convention
took the stand that national and in¬
ternational unions could not be
compelled lo recogy ize negro work¬
ers, and thai this was a matter to
be adjusted by conferences betweenthe negro wage earners and the
various organizations.

Moth questions were the subjectof long and stormy debates in wbiclidiscrimination by certain unions
against the negro and women wage
earners was bitterly denounced.

MADE A HIT WITH HIM.
.My wile has taken your medi¬

cine and has been wonderfully benelited. For over four years she hashad trouble with bloating and could
scarcely eat any food because ofthis condition. Doctor's medicinedid not help her and an operation
was advised. Her brother, who is adruggist, sent her a bottle of Mayr'sWonderful Hcmcdy and it helpedher at once. I cannot praise yourmedicine enough." It is a simplei.u mless, preparation that removesthe catarrhal mucus from the in¬testinal tract and allays the inllam-mation which causes practicallyall stomach, liver and intestinalailments, including appendicitis.One dose will convince or moneylefunded. Sold by Lewisburg Drug( «>., and Druggists everywhere.

TO FINE WOMEN FOR SMOKING.
A pull' (tn a cigarette nia\ costWashington women *2."). if a billintroduced by Representative John¬

son, Democrat. Mississippi, becomes
*' hiw. I he measure provides that
women who smoke in "publicplaces" shall be lined .s2.">. for thelirst odense and *100. for the sec¬ond inlraclion. A similar schedule

fines is proposed for proprietorsof public places, which the bill
enumerates as dining rooms, cafes,theatres, street cars and railwaystations, which permit women tosmoke on their premises.

VIRGINIA WAR DEAD.
According to the report of the

Adjutant (ieneral of Virginia forlast year, which report is just fromthe press. Virginia's war (lead totalli.li.'i I .

^

Of this number, Id I ollicersand I 772 white men and 538 colored men were from the army, li oflicers and men from the marine
corps, and L'.'i ollicers and l!H mem
Irom the nav.\. While Hie list ofwounded is not furnished. theynumber approximately f 1 .000.

GAINES GETS *G000 JOB.
.loseph I loll (i,lines, of Charlestonloriuer member of Congress, hasbeen appointed a counsellor for the'hipping board and will removewdli his family lo Washington at

once. 1 1 is salar> is ss..~>0ti a vearaccord i ng to .special di.spal, h
> com \\ ashinglon.
Dave \\ . I'ugh, lale of llinton. was
shot and killed at l?eckle\ on l ues-'lay, the 21.si by Sam Stover. Thekilling was over Mrs. I'ugh, who
Med Willi Stover, hut both were
caplurvd on Wcdnesdav nearMalcigh.

I he sweetest word in the l ing-
Uiige we speak "home.''


